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Jim and I send our deepest condolences to you Becky and the family. We have fond memories of Ross.
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Dear Becky and Family, We are greatly saddened to hear of Ross's passing. You are in our thoughts and prayers at this. Regards, Staff,
Members and Directors of the Georgian Bay Cancer Support Centre.

Christine Forsyth
July 28, 2016

To Becky, Tim, Roslyn and families. I am so sorry to hear of Ross's passing. He was not only John's and my lawyer but a friend and
former neighbour. A visit to his office on business always offered a few chuckles. He was one of a kind. RIP my friend. Bonnee McBride

Bonnee McBride
July 28, 2016

What a fine man Ross was and how we always enjoyed our "visits" with him at the office, for that is truly what they felt like. He was such
a skilled lawyer with a wonderful sense of humour...an unbeatable combination Please accept our deepest sympathies, he will be greatly
missed.

Graham and Beryl Hinton
July 28, 2016

Dear Becky, so sorry to hear about Ross, he was a great guy. Fondly remember playing hockey with him Sunday mornings and many
great poker games.

PAT AND KATHY BLAKE
July 28, 2016



Sending my deepest sympathy to the family. I spent quite a bit of time working with Ross during my employment at te Township of Tiny.
Ross was always so helpful and eady to get along with. I have fond memories of him. He will be missed. Sincere condolences. Judy Cabell

Judy Cabell
July 28, 2016

Dearest Becky, Roslyn & Tim I was saddened to hear of Ross's passing, you have all been in my thoughts and prayers. Becky I wish you
well you showed such strength and support for your husband, it was a pleasure caring for Ross he will be greatly missed.

Danielle Ditullio
July 28, 2016

Becky, Sorry to hear about Ross's passing.He was always a good friend and mentor.He will be missed. Richard Arnold.

Richard Arnold
July 28, 2016

Sincerest condolences to you and your family.

Carol Fournier
July 29, 2016

Dear Becky.... I was so sorry to read of Ross's passing in the Star this morning. I guess I did not know that his battle with cancer was so
serious. My thoughts are with you and his family during this difficult time. Hopefully all the memories you created over the years will
help to fill this huge void in your life.

Pat Cowden
July 30, 2016

Dear Becky, I am sorry to hear of Ross' passing. He was a good lawyer and a good person and will be missed. You continue to be in my
prayers, Nancy Hargrave

Nancy Hargrave
July 30, 2016

Dear Beckie, We were so sorry to hear the news of Ross's passing. Ross was a true gentleman, a fun card player, a karaoke champ and
great hockey,fan. He will be missed. Please take care of yourself and remember you have a lot of friends who care about you.

Maureen & Charlie Murray
July 30, 2016

I'd like to extend to you, Becky, and all of your family, my sincerest condolences on the loss of your dear husband, Ross. Thinking of you.

Karen Guluche
July 30, 2016



Tim and Roslyn, we were very sorry to hear of the passing of your father. We remember him fondly as one of the neighbourhood dads
from our "good old days" and send you our sincere condolences.

Lisa McBride & Steve Hoadley
July 30, 2016

So so sorry to hear about your dad Roz. He was a great guy, always welcoming and happy. I remember being at your place and feeling at
home . My thoughts are with you and your family. xoxoxo

Sharyl Jones (Dubeau)
July 30, 2016

Hi Becky-So sorry to hear of Ross' passing. Please accept our sympathy. Susan & Jon

Susan Buckland
July 31, 2016

John, Terri & boys: Our thoughts are with you as you mourn the loss of a Brother & Uncle. May he Rest in Peace & guide each of you
until you meet again.

Murray & Jane Lees
August 1, 2016

Very sorry for your loss--knew Ross when I lived in midland--such a nice person--thinking of you--Barb

barb fitzgerald nikel
August 1, 2016

Ross was called to the Bar about a year before I was. We had many, many deals over the 46 years. Always friendly. Lots of jokes about
the Leafs. I am very sorry for his passing and I will miss him. Leon Carter

Leon Carter
August 4, 2016

Dear Becky and family, We were so sorry to hear of Ross's passing. Our thoughts and prayers are with you all at this very difficult time.

Jim and Marnie Wismer
August 4, 2016

Becky, i am so sorry for your loss . Ross was a good man and i am sure will be greatly missed by all who knew him . My family and i are
thinking of you during this sad occasion.



linda wilson-sale
August 4, 2016

Please accept my sincerest sympathy for your loss. Ross and I worked together for over 20 years when I was with CMHC. Ross was a
kind man with a great sense of humour and I considered him a friend as well as colleague. He was a great lawyer and always "my go to
guy". He always made time to speak with me when I called or to see me if I was in Midland. Although we lost touch when I changed
employers, I thought of him often and once in a while I saw him at Barrie Colts games. He will be greatly missed.

Linda Oakden
August 4, 2016

Becky, My sincere condolences on the passing of Ross, to you and your family. I really enjoyed him as my neighbor so many years ago,
and each time we met. May God bless and comfort all of you during this difficult time. Warm regards.

Albert Vermeulen
August 4, 2016

Dear Becky, My thoughts and prayers are with you at this very difficult time. Cherish the time and lovely memories you had with such a
wonderful man. Lesley

Lesley Gunnis
August 4, 2016

Ross was called to the Bar about a year before I was. We had many deals over the 46 years. All friendly. We had lots of jokes about the
Leafs. I am very sorry to hear of his passing and I will miss him.

Leon Carter
August 5, 2016

It was with sadness that I read about the obituary for Parker and Charlotte's grandfather and your father. My sincere sympathy to all of
you . May the memories help you through this time of loss. You are in my prayers.

Donita Ruppert
August 6, 2016

Hi Becky & Family - so very sorry and surprised to read of Ross's passing. He always treated us kindly and we always shared a laugh. He
will be missed. Regards to you and your family.

Jo-Anne & George Gorthy
August 8, 2016

Dear Becky and Family: We wanted to express our sadness and condolences to you on the passing of Ross. He was not only a great
person, but a thorough and dedicated lawyer. We will always remember his great sense of humour and funny antidotes during our office
visits. His devotion to his clients will be especially remembered by us, as he always went above and beyond - for that we will be forever
grateful. Ross will be greatly missed by all that knew him. May he rest in peace. Sincerely, Don and Cathy Earles



Don and Cathy Earles
August 9, 2016

Becky - I was saddened to hear of Ross's struggle and passing. I remember our time together in Midland fondly - Ross was always very
good to me. My sincere condolences.

Janice Coulter (ne King)
August 9, 2016

Dear Becky, Terry and were saddened to hear of Ross’ passing; he had been so very courageous in his fight against the cancer. I want
you to know that my thoughts and prayers are with you as you travel through this most difficult time. Ross was always so full of life and
laughter and you will have wonderful memories to sustain you. I want to wish you all the best and I am sure I will hear how you are
doing through Marg and Bill. Lots of hugs, Peggy Breckenridge

Peggy Breckenridge
August 11, 2016

On behalf of the Simcoe County Law Association, sincere condolences. I send wishes that Ross's family and close friends find strength in
fond memories. Ross was seen as the dean of lawyers in the Midland Penetanguishene area, and was extremely well liked. He will be
missed by his colleagues throughout the county. I will miss him. Derek Friend [President, Simcoe County Law Association].

Derek Friend
August 16, 2016

We only heard or Ross's death today and wanted to tell you how very sorry we are. He was an old friend of our parents, Margaret and
Frank Harmsworth and was most helpful to us when they each passed. We did not realize that he was so ill, and would like you to know
that we have made a donation to GBGH in his memory. Valerie Harmsworth and Lynne Lorette

Valerie Harmsworth
August 16, 2016

I am very saddened with this news. Ross helped me and my family immeasurably with the sale of our cottage. I always liked seeing Ross
and he clearly solved any problems (which were numerous) that our family had with our property. He was a very good man and was
always excellent with me. I am very sad with this news.

Gerry Lee
October 2, 2016


